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;nj lWt.or Charles If. GmueutI Phenomenal Heat jears, has bfen plarcd in a diffieii'.t
ii.tsitin by a heavy itorui off Cape

Koca, writ of here. She 'bus
asked that kelp, be sent.

Exercises Held
In Honor of Noted

Italian Writer

Congress Asked

To Postpone Its
Plan to Adjourn1

Writer Seeking-"Pep- "

Fir ft 0iteration Of
Iti Kind in America

Given Monkey Glands

ft lUrvarq univrr..ty.
"ll u well to turn back ro0 year,"

Secirury Jl'U'het .aitj, "io Inn,
once more the !eon that 'Moul
inprrnwcy it the only one that afmonument and not ruins behind it,"

'Danif embodied all the knowledge
and iu!iu(C of Ids time," be .nd
"He as scholar, patriot and port,

niofiu'i tv. (

1

Causes Erratic

Output of Crops
Grain Plentiful I) t pi t r
Drought anil Hot )Viithrr;

Fruit Supply Li Than
Ilulf of Normal.

Siv Hundredth Amiivwary M li? transcend.
age and becomes mere impressive a.

Dry Officer Accused

Of Accepting Bribe

Hertford, Conn, Oct. 4 Thorn
F, McAid if. fedrral prohibition co
Iroceii.f nt ortaer fJr Connecticut, ar
iciiej today tn a chance of accept
ing a bribe, was UVd ut in the
Uart'ord county jd tonight in oe
fault of bmd of $ 1 5.0o.

It i charged tht McAuliiT ac-

cepted a britx from Samuel and
i liarlr (',;irdml, proprietors of a
hotel in New '.Hrjtain, The Cardiul
brother. alo were arretted charged
with giving; a bribe,
' Thirteen prr.ou are now being
l.eld in connection with the state and
county inquiry into conditions in
New liritin involving charges of
nuiKbughtfr, whikky running, auto-mobi- le

t!ieft and bribery.

iOf Death of Dante Ali- - NOW PLAYING

Kanling Wunt l"ir Uue
Tu Crry Out Program With

out (!eulioii Despite
Armament lrlv.

in bis noble moral conceptions, be
was ever a rebel against ro 'g, op
lirrstion and error, llii lilet.ine vl
uiiertiig and privatwn prcduced, be.

caue the lire of bis genius was If-o- nl

queiubing, works i'l uimiy
realms whiih plee htm among tnr
foremost of mankind's benefactors
Probably no other in history o pear-
ly as be deserves credit for creating
at once a nan mal literature and a
national spirit in a i;rent but op.
precd people. To bim, I think, the
glories of modern Italian ait and
literature, and the unity of power
of the Italian people, may be es-

teemed twin iiioniiinents."

Mimllctnn Askn Help 'u

Storun Kiiddiigcr Yftitl
Lisbon, Oct. 4. The Steamer

Quest, having on board Sir Krnrit
Miarklctoit and his party on their
way to the Antarlic on a trio of e.
ploration expected to last lor four

liie venmriri ps. Jlc i universal
because lie i ihe tort of the Cbrt"
tian f4ith and with the 'dealt of that
faith he wrute the epic of the human

gliieri (.'oimiiemnriited
At Washington.

New York, Oct. 4-- The Irani-plantin- g

of a monkey's jinrriiitial
to a Imuran lurinc Mil to le

the first oprntion of i kind in
America, w performed hre XJon-da- y

morn inn when Irving K. Macon,
vriter, voluntarily undrrwent this
newest f'rm of anatomical "Braftinii"
at the hand of Dr. Thomai Webster
lidgar and associate' surgeons. The
other principal in the fantastic prun

,iul. Uame, witli inatihlcft inmrr,I. .U . , . . t

With'tiiettori. Oft, 4. I'nptrtar
y the firoiptft o( retire in ses Washington, Oct 4 ihe (mHIi

anniversary ot the death of Dantesion aiituitaneoiily wild the mur

Wliingt04i. Oct. 4, Phenomena!
heat accumulation which has marked
weather condition all over the north-
ern hemisphere this vrar ha pro-duce- d

equally remarkaW and erratic
outputs of agricultural crop., accord

i. uKiii mr irtiin s vn iiiry oi
the soul triumtdunr, of the Mrrngth
wbicli alone gives tiie mattery o
liie and cannot know defeat."

President Harding in is letter said.
"My Hear fr, Secretary: I wUb

yon would be wood enough to ex-pr-

my regrets to the gathering ai
the National muneum on Monday

( Aiional smtainritt eorilcrence, i'res-i'Jr- ni

llaidmg lu given smale lead
ing mi a uraziiian ring tail monkey
whose participation In the scientific

ers to itiidrtan1 that be tsprcts demonstration wai not a voluntary
one; .

.Mik'hiert was rommeuioraten
at rxcrcUr in the National

museum, preidcd over by Secretary
of State Hutihei, who aid of the
treat Italiiti: "He is our a well as
Italy's."

A letter read from 1'rcsidrnt

J'ollowiui; the opcistbn. Dr. IJ- -

GEORGE

BE (MM
"One Man in
a Million '

Today Ii30.3i25-7i3- 0 aad fti2S

GlEHSDOtlF

COMPANY
In a New Program

night for the memorial of the Xtth
anniversary id the death of Dante

Mystery Develops
In Seout's Death

Hardiiic, "ll.. .u unable to attend
Sabetta. Alighieri. , ISpeakers inclnd.d uido

counsellor of tie Italian rmhaisl "In arms, in bis great thoughtt

Original Theory of Suicide or

ing to summaries of American and
foreign production compiled tor and
by the Agricultural department. The
world's bread-crop- s came to abund-
ant fruition in pite of drought and
beat during the growing scsvou. '1 h
world in PJ.'l, tip to .September JO,
it was Indicated, would have a total
wheat crop of 1 57.OO0.0Ot) bmdielj
greater than in 19--

0.

By another freak, fruit crops, al-

most in a world-wid- e sense, met
havoc from rold in a season which
has set new records everywhere tor
solar heat. This paradox was

by the fact that last Feb-

ruary the sun got at its work oi
bringing Spring weeks in advance of
normal, and trees and shrubs

by budding out and finally

them to earrjr out ihe legislative pro-gra-

without consMmiiuii oi art a'l-- I
.iiruinrfil date.
Heretofore, kailrri liave " bteo

liapm their plan with a view to
j'ljourning the present session of
t tgtt$ not later than November
J I, thp day before the oneniiiR of
tur argument conference. They were
lirorrrdintf upon t!ie throry that the
'tutc in session while the ronier-mc- e

in progress would furnish
an opportunity for partisan speeches
ami resolution tksiKiiH to miliar-r- m

the in the com-i- n

negotiation!.
Adjournment Would Cut Work.
Adjournment on November 10

r ould mean that the Irtfislativc pro- -

Kar issued a bulletin which stated
that the patient had been operated on
under a local acuthitic in. I at the
end of the proceedings, which lasted
13 minute, "he wa smi!inr and
conversing with the surgeons."

Today Dr. Eda'ar reported that
Paeon was "progressing in a satin-facto- ry

manner."
ltacon, one time lawyer and writer

on subject, is 58. and
before the operation was pronounced
by a committee of five surgeon a
fit subject for the scientific experi-
ment.

Kacon declares that he sought the
operation "for h's own good." and

Accident I Apparently
Dioproven.

WORLD'S SERIES
Bate Ball Games

tke
ELECTRIC SCORE BOARD

at the

AUDITORIUM
FIRST CAME WEDNESDAY

at t p. m. Omaha Time

Admission 30c
Including War Taa

tstM T A .'tsVasii'ots I 91 3fJfVn
ChicaKO, Oct. 3. Additional mys

tery today was cast on the punzling a... 'XrseSQ I
death ot anuui UuniiiKton,
old hixli school student, whoc body
was found hanging in a closet at the
family home Sunday night with thein an effort to rejuvenate himself and

ytam would lc narruwed down to youth to a mentality, which bands tied.
The police theory that the boy, ex- -,,;u'"l"'r"'. ra,if!he declare, is suffering the 'inroads

ot peace with Germany, Austria and f.f old age. perimciitiiiK', bad tied himself and JHiZ ULE GLASS vf IX

coming into flower and Pioom ny
March in nearly all areas w here fruit
is grown. Frosts could not be avert-
ed on all the nights, however, and
this year the United States will pro- -

duce about 109,000.0(K) binduU of

iuiiki). the lax hill, the iiuiani .... -
Panama canal tolls hill and the anti- - then ktranglcd when he attempted to

crt free, was apparently disproven.
I he lad, a member of the Uoy Scouts,

AUDITORIUM ri1,?'? JTli"
The Tufdur Musical Club PraMnta

THE SCOTTI

GRAND OPERA
COMPANY

Tlekvts $1.00 to $340 Ne War Tax
Poti:, rriSty, 0tMr 7th
as oni oans at s a. m.

was an expert m knot tying, S. Jf.
Giey. scoutmaster, told Robert E.

Ton.ght 7 ai.4 0 Oclok

FLORENCE
VI DOR
In "Beau Revel"

Admiral Shoemaker

To Command Pacific

Battleship Squadron

beer bill, leaving the railroad fund-
ing bill, the allied debt refunding
bill, the tariff and other measures to
KO over until the next session.

President Harding has let it be
known that be has no fear oi a
partisan, debate or of democratic
resolutions designed to throw con- -

Crowe, state's attorney, who has
started an investigation. WeS af WW A aa.k illlll nU LI II W SSS1 reT 1 MMT It I Ii II

bal zttaaaue. A-ti- A WZZZIZM li -Mr. Giesy, after examining the
knots around the boy's wrists said I . . I WSS'SS 3 S .T, rnoTopi.AVri.Washington, Oct.

'
4. Vice Ad prmg a can-opene- r. JflZ,. fo,)thev were carelessly tied and that the

ll(VoviieiiM4 m,U i KitlJ llad himself would not have tied such

apples, against 244AH.tHM bu.hils in
lV2tt, Only the orchards of the Pa-

cific coast, northern New England
and northern New York escaped.

Cotton Suffers Greatly.
Cotton suffered greatly and the

Agricultural department experts as-

sign the weather as perhaps the
principal cause for a SO per cent re-

duction in output. The mild weather
of winter and spring gave its fa-

mous insect enemy, the boll weevil,
full freedom to live and thrive, and
even let him move north many miles
from previous latitudes. Later drouth
and sun conspired tg cut down pro
duction of the' fiber.

a knot.
MMZSltZ 1 F- -Questioning of Charles Piukham.

miral illiani K. :cnoemakcr was
assigned to. command battleship
squadron No. 4 of the Pacific fleet
in naval orders issued today. His
chief of staff was announced as
Captain Edward H. Campbell. Other
officers assigned to duty with the
Pacific fleet include: Rear Admiral
Guy II. ilurragc. to command the de

the boy's stepfather, his wife and
Hugh, the boy's brother,
was proceeding today. The dead
boy, it was asserted, was one of two
heirs to property left bv his 'father
and valued at from 560,000 to $.100.- -

union intathc armament parley. Ho
has already taken Senator l.nder-uoo- d,

the democratic leader, into
camp as one of the American repre-
sentatives and he has received as-

surance that the more ' influential
democrats look upon it as suicidal
politically to attempt to throw mon-
key wrenches Into the limitation ot
armament conference. He takes the
position that public sentiment is
ftrongly supporting his efforts to
limit armament and he feels confi-
dent that the. country would very
quickly indicate its disapproval of
partisan 'obstructive tactics.

, Facing Heavy Schedule.
The canal tolls hill will reach a

000, most of the property being farm
European fruit and subsidiary

rrno! wer sbarulv reduced, the de land in Oklahoma.

Police Investigatepartment finds, although the bread

stroyer . squadronr with Captain
Cyrus R. Miller, chief ot staff, and
Captain Claude C. Block to com-
mand mine squadron No. 2.

Rear Admiral Ashley H. Robert-
son was detailed, today to command
the Atlantic fleet destroyer squad-
rons. Captain Harry E. Yarnell will
act as his chief of staff. .'

grains survivcu. i iicir suiw m, h
was said, was due to the fact that
they were chiefly fall-so- crops

TOOAV
Featare at "

tiino-iiiw-s,- soMysterious Death of
which grew well in the mud winter.
The sprine-sow- n grains, root and Lad Hung in Closet
foraees. including oats and barley CECIL B.

DeMILLE'SChicago, Oct. 4. Samuel Buffing- -
wheat, in the United States as elst- -

.. ... .. .. ,JJ V.

utner orders include the assign-
ment of Captain Henry E. Lackey as
commander of mine squadron No. 1,
Atlantic fleet, and Captain Frank T.
Kvans as commander of the naval

where, uvea tnrougn, out yieiaea m-tl- e,

Russia was the one exception
ton, 14, an Eagle Boy Scout, was
found yesterday afternoon hanging in
a closet of his home. His hands were

PRODUCTION

Gloria Swanson
Bebe 0ntfMnda Haw krv
Aeries Ayrer
Polly Moran'
Julia Taye

in northern territory, dui in icrms The Affairs

vote on October' 10, and the treaties
eti October 14. Prospects ate that
the rest of October wi(J ha; to be
devoted to the tax bill, and if it is

' radically amended, as now seem
likely, considerable time will be
spent in adjusting it in conference.
Immediately following the passage
of ..the tax bill, the anti-bee- r bill will
be brought uo. and this is l'kely'to

securclv tied behind his back withof statistical averages, the depart
the intricate knots known to Boy I

ment savs little gram was sown there, of Anator
training station at Newport, R. I.

Naval Air Equipment
Transferred to West

Italian lemons and Grecian currants Scouts. There was no box Upon
which he could have stood whilewere found in fair condition this tail
adjusting the noose.Causes Suggested. .

His stepfather, Charles Pinkham,lead to a continuation of the filibuster
which has been going on agr.inst the As to the causes, ot the neat ac-

cumulation, the weather bureau sug a meat inspector in the stocK yartis, I

believes he was hanged by othermeasure from time to true tor sev
eral months.' As' soon as the beer scouts in a hazing experiment.

With Stars Enough for Ten Pictures
All the richness, romance and dashing fashion that

have made De Mille the master of beautiful screen produ-
ctionsmore brilliantly staged than ever before.

A social lion's adventures in love. Rustling with silk-
en luxury. Alluring with beautiful tvomen.

1.
Washington, ' Oct. 4. Organiza-

tion of the naval' air establishment
on the Pacific coast on a peace basis
has been" undertaken by the Navy
department, if was said yesterday,

gests, that the usual seasonal inter-

change of air between the polar and
tropical regions was" this year bad-

ly disarranged by atrww.phcric pres

His mother insists that he was
hanged by burglars, whom he sur
prised in the house.- I

Police are divided between the!with tne transier to ban Diego oi
much of the equipment and person

sure disturbance aitnnugn any certain-
ty on the subject is hardly possible.
The barometer in "semi-permane- nt

theories of hazitig and suicide. They
learn that two boys rode to thenel formerly stationed at Cape May,

N. J.: 'Chatham, 'Mass.. and Rocka- - hiffh nrcssure reasons" over the At
Pink-ha- home Sunday afternoon

WATS, la (tic
Balrnlea - 3Se
Mntn floar .15c
Boxea - - - 50e
Includes Govt taxr

Attend Matinees
Silverman's Orch.

Haupt at Organ
lantic and Pacific oceans was found

wlillp the hov was there alone and Iway, N.. Y. -- '
. . .

Strategic considerations led to .con-
centration of most of thenavv's air

remained there for some time. Policeto have maintained a higher de-

gree .than normal, which might have
had an effect in diverting rain-

storms to the north all through the
are seeking these boys.

forces on the' Atlantic seaboard dur-- 1 Young Burlington would nave in

hill 's out of the wajr, the railroad
till will, be brought-u- p.

It is doubtful whether, either the
allied debt refunding. bill or ths tariff
can be reached at the present session.
Secretary of the ..Treasury Melion
has been very anxious to get com-

plete authority to refund the
debt' owed by ths allies

to the United Shrte-,'4u- t the meas-vre- ,

which has already been reported
favorahly;.by; the. finance committee,
is likely i to provoke much debate. .

The suggestion has been made. by,
srtT.e senators that it might not be
very hospitable to the visiting dek-gate-s

to the .armj-ne-
nt conference to

remind them, of their nations' ,debts
while they are here, but .the . inten-

tion of leaders is to push the measure
as .fast as. 'circuTOstanccs will per-
mit . : '

I ... Iherited an estate ot Ji",uw.
When the decreased snowfall of

.,

2MLili,,,i,,,f'" v TH,ll,,,I,,,,n'IMIIIIIZ?,Mii"n'niniiiiiiiiiiiiiT rAMUSEMENTS.

ing the war, officials saidbut with
the end 'of ' hostilities- this necessity
was removed. - The three eastern sta-
tions were recently closed because
of lack of adequate .operating funds..

--
liiiiiurp1921. and the thinness . of ice on

streams and lakes allowed solar, heat. TODAY JJ- ft-
J . All This Wxknormally expended .in melting' and

evaporation to be stored. up, the bu?
reau savs. In.' heating the .50.il. and

Much Building Over U. S. A
t :Sayft Building Show Man
Robert C. Mitchell, of

Charles A. Franke in promotion of

atmosphere. .. 'I .
:

Largest Oat Crop Ever, Is

OMAKAS"FAVORITE actor singer
FISKEO'HARA

In A New Romantic Story

"The Happy Cavalier"
O'Hara't Nw Sonet Hava ah Indescrib-

able Charm.
Pop. Mat. Today SI. 00 Top

Nights $1 to $2; Sat Mat. SOe. to tl JO

Two Nights Only A 1A
OCTOBER

Forecast for Saskatoon
Reeina. Sask.. Oct; 4. The lai-ge'-Oinahan Makes Address at

the Building show, returned' yester-
day from Cleveland,. 0-- . where he
has .been for the last, three months.
Mr. Mitchell is optimistic in regard oat crop and the second largestRestaurant Men's Meeting m.'1

wheat crop in the history of - tile
province is forecast by the statistics
bureau of the Saskatchewan depart-
ment of agriculture in Its' crop esti-

mate, issued today. il
to the business outlook.

"Business prospects in the east are
looking up," Mr. Mitchell said. "Es-
pecially is. business looking good in
the building trades. Much build'ng,
especially of '., moderately priced
homes, is going- on all over the
country." i

' .'.
Messrs. Mitchell and Franke will

stage their annual building show in
the Auditorium the week of January
21. , .

3

Los Angeles,' Cal.( Oct.. 4. Merc
than 1,000 .delegates .'were . present
here today at the. opening session of
the. five-da- y convention of the Na-

tional . Restaurant association,
John V. Welch of Omaha, presi-

dent of the association, delivered the
opening address, outlining the
growth of the association and detail-

ing the recognition given its ideals.

It doea not cost more to phone
your want ads to The Bee,, the
charge" rates'' are the' same as cash.

: fefc .
Giants

The Mongolians eat only one-- meal
' isV

'
a day. The Great Games of the Year Will

Be On This Week at New YorkPHOTOI'LAVS.
REPERTOIRE

Sun. Oct. 9 Bizet's "Carmen"
Monday "The Bohemian Girl"
Tickets Selling and $2.00 . IU Jm-- y r y.

PHOTOPLAYS.

ilffifo)m 's Series
Why not complete the

pleasure of the evening

by dining at the
Brandeis Restaurants?

1 - A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
MitlnM Dally 2:15; Evtrj NIM S:IS 0 y .

"SONG REVUE OF
' - ' ' 1V2- 1- . t

' " with4H The Story Every Day in The Omaha Bee Will Be Told By

Z tl a 0 rels;
W,n;er & Palmai
Butltr 4 Parktr:
-- Sandy" ; Lohae
4. Stsrllna:

Taylor
Topic of the Day;
Aesop's Fables.

r Delicious Supper'' GUS ELWARDS
, ind Company'10:30 P. M. to 12:30 A. M.

A La Carte; Dancing, enter-

tainment, etc.
Pathe Wmkls. Mati. ISo to SOe; some 7Se

ani Jl.OO Sat. n" iu. Hljhti ISO te 11.00;
some JI.2J Saturday aad Suads: S ME M WHO KNO W

s) I

FROM THE FAMOUS STAGE
; PLAY BY GEOPvCS V. HOBART

Barlheimess

"OMAHA'S FUfN CENTER"
I I .... J

Mat. and Nite Today - I
Good Kee v'd Scat 50c - f

au CMTIRELV NEW PRODUCTION

Itl iiC a0uCf)iiH Musical C. A.4-OVET-
T will write the leads-- he hasn't missed a world

series game for sixteen years.Tn'.r' Bobby Barry 1

Brandeis Stores
NEW RESTAURANTS

10th Floor
Take 17th Street Elevator

Every Day Except Sunday

CHORUS
Uds Ticketa ISc-30- c Every Week Day

m 13.H. ML-W- k : Alagnetto Motile WilUsmi, Herself

asJ?Y0UTH" JOHN B. FOSTER, Ex-Secreta-
ry of the Giants and Editor of

Cr,r,u;o r:j ...:n 1. a.i-- !i i . i .' I "EMPRESS LAST
TIMES
TODAY uijaiuiug a vjuiuc, win supply inc ictiinicai aetans. aa

.: The story of a young man who went , to the
city and heard the call of pleasure and trod

PHOTOPI.AYS.

DOWN YONDER. A Bar, I SJmloal Coned
Revut: MARRIOT TROUPE. Seasatloaal Mono,
plans and Torpedo Novelty: MOLL'INS
SISTERS In "Mirthful Momenta el Statical
Comedy": CRAIG 4 CATTO la. "Well I
Don't Care": Phot oo lay Attrwtloa. "THE
BELOVED VILLAIN" foatarlna WAX OA
HAWLEY; .2d Episode "Harrlesae Hatch".

1 1 MARSHALL A. HUNT arid HARRY NEWMAN will v
who

a if rite
w destruction.- And of the girlbrought hini back again to the path of

; and happiness.
. the sidelights:

Ar'Hr ?rk. scored for its fashion and-
ueauzitui women

; H layish Beyond Description -

NOW PLAYING mm i
The most complete story of this great
base ball classic will beevery dayin

The Omaha Bee
DANCING
Under Empress Theater

REFRESHMENTS
Starts Sunday

ft

.... ... . ZiiFaVV' Al ..O'fcsltirW1:If infiiiiiHiiiun.,,,I,l,,II,IIIII1Iltll.lnHvf;lfllnud III " ' aTaT TTT , f VI
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